
#>4 Heart Fund 
Tops Goal 

C.KEENSBORO The l'-.l 
Heart f\iml uunp.i, ;n h e.\ 
CWd«l its t»os| of JEVifMKIO, nd 
tlK'n «omi',’ aceordin i<> Mi J. 
Spt'TUt'l Lo'e. »|JI, (I hriii 
man. The re -Old rf dt .if the 
North Caro 
ti ’H’s 1064 fendra,:-ii| elf.irt. lo; 
dale stands it i ,j j,y 
June 30. iv e- ported to I::t $»;< >.• 
000. 

The annual Heart I'uiid ■ <. 

pai^n fo> fa, n I 

topped 1 000 on ■ 

$t'NM)oo thousand n hum. vim. 

000 in 1KM, nod *300.0*10 in lft'd!. 

The ri'sult o,* tins year's i f« ! 
Association fundroisin efi.m ,■ j>- 
pa rent ly has ti>pjx‘d -suits .n 

any other voluntary health a^en- 

ey in North Carolina, -.ays Mi 
Love, “and this is n > si.inti tn 
hute to the mi'lie's und> i standing 
of the war npainsi the heart and 
oIihh! vessel c!lsi asi-s as our lop 

This Is The Law 
BAILAtKNTS AND SAl.KS 

DISTI.'HJtriSHKD 
Atkins to ome corn to a mill 

fot the ,vi of having it 
ground into rv~; 1. He told Bailey, 
ih<- o|« rat!». >' the m.ll. that hi* 
wanted to meal ground from 
tin- very idiii hi* hi ought. and 
iliai 'ii* woof:I iii hark in a wi*ek 
to pick up lh urn*; I In the mean- 

hi iltli priority.' 
A more detailed campaign re- 

port will I •• presented at the 
North Cai >'in-* Heart Associa- 
tion's 15th Annual Meeting in 
Charlotte on Va> -I hj Hargrove 
S. Bowles, state Heart Fund 
• h.'iirman I »• ifrfU and 1063 and 
viee-ehairman of the stale heart 
group's Ijoartl of director*. The 
Heart Fund supports the cardio- 
vascular researeh, i*ommunilj 
servlet*, medh-ai education, and 
public heal'h education program 
of the North Carolina and Amer- 
ican Heart Associations. 

on 
RI6HT AWAY 

Call D,©<gAQ.1 Today! 

[W«OI 
$240 00 
31200 
4oaoo 

$10 00 I $504.00 I $21.00 
13.00 62400 26.00 
1700 720.001 30.00 

*JiHanceGmpm*f “tafaiKSB' 

121 A LAFAYETTE STREET 

S‘>elfcy, North Carolina 

Phone 482-2434 

r«66 

lime the miil find its contents 
WflT destroyed hy fir*-. The fin- 
wax noi I’jvii'-d by any m gligenee 
on the pa*t of tfeiley. May lladey 
be sued for the va!ur >f the corn 
delivered to hi:i ? 

No. Thr transaction was a bail 
ment. At1.i.i.f v.a.s a oailor and 
liailev was a bailee. In a liail 
ment the pn^cuion of personal 
property is delivered to the bai 
lei1, hut tin* title or ownership of 
the property retain'*! by the 
bailor. The particular transac- 
tion was a liailr.v t b-vause llai- 
ley agreed •« return the identical 
property’ in an altered form. 

If pro|ier*v delivered to another 
under a bailment is lost or des- 
troyed with »et the fault of the 
bailee, the lose falls upon the 
bailor, because it i; his projierty 
that is lost. The risk of loss for 
the destruetion of property, un 

less otherwise agreed, i- upon his 
who has th*» I it lev 

Sup|>u*e Bailey's mill hafl not 
been destroy***.! hy fin*. Could t In 
creditor* of Ri.iipy ht ve levied 
u|hhi thi* corn brought to the mill 
hy Atkins? 

No. Creditors of Bailey cannot 
seize property in his possession 
that does not !v long to him. 

* • • * 

Coble took some corn to Bail 
ey’r. mill in exthange for some 
meal. Th**re was no agreement or 

understanding that Coble was to 
Set back me il »rota the very corn 
that he brought. Cob' * was I > 

simply exchange his corn foi 
m**al. picking up tin* ni *al a week 
later. Before Cobh- returnert for 
the met.l, the mill anrt its <• n 
tents were destroyed by a f11«- 
without negligence on the i>art of 
Bailey. May Coble sue Bailee t. i 
the meal that he dirt no! receive 
in exchange for he- en: * 

Yes. The transactio:' war a sr’ 
or exchange. *rt.e title to the corn 
hart parsed to Bailey It v..is pro- 
perty of Bailey as of the tun,* of 
its destructw by fire. Crhlo ma\ 
recover from Bailey the market 
valu«* of tb.* n.eal promised in 

Here*s Recipe 
For Sweet Potatoes 

Mashwl |> iiaioe* mixed in iao 
minutes" V. it's possible with 
the now 1'i int *we- i potato 
flak' ** »1«*\r"•*»;►«-<t i»\ I SDA utili- 
zation research They're already 
<«n the shelves in s me «nj»°r- 
market- 

Yiitors at I In- I’SDA Food and' 
Home Fair toi Con«umers in 
Washington. r>. saw and r«* 
eeivi'd samples of till's, anil oil) 
i-r new f.. >ils from lT.*DA re 
search, The heard about ithers 
now (K ino developed. 

Tlieri*’s a new. dry whole milk 
that d.'ssolv iv ; lil\ in i-old vva 
lei to make a fresh-tasting, nu 
tritious I leverage. This uroduet, 
made n\ a pr ness ralli'd foam 
spray dyin : ttorei easily without 
refrigeration anil offers savings 
in transportation costs. 

Other new processed foods de 
*ignrd by USDA to give home- 
maker* moi leisure without sac- 

rificing quality oj attractiveness 
include a new frozen concen- 

•! ited • t>i«!* instant rice 
citrus juice powders that can he 
stored at room temjierature 
pumpkin powder that rr> ikes rip 
tntr> pies (•qua! to those made 
from ralch and bulgur, a mod- 
ern form of the old world wheat 
food, which "ives a “continental" 
touch to a dinner menu 

USD A and livestock scientists 
are giving c .nsumers what they 
want leaner jiork anil href. 
Km example, chicken with more 
breast and meatier thighs eggs 
with firmer whites, uniform yolk 
color, and stronger shells string 
beans without the "strings" po- 
tatoes that make belor chips 
bigger, juicier year-round straw- 
berries and Mue berries. Also, 
there will lie se.all hybrid water- 
melons without seeds, potatoes 
that won't turn green in the mar 
ket, and sweet corn with more 
“sweet 

v lunge f r the corn. 
If the m il h-:d not been des- 

troved by f:M>, creditors of LSailey 
could have levied upon the corn 
delivered by 'Vible. As of the date 
■ if delivery, it ecnme property of 
Uailev. 

MEET CHARLES C. 
A iik '* «•» 

HEATH 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

FOR NORTH CAROLINA 

SEHATE 
^ Lift-Long Democrat 
^ Member of Shelby Chamber of 

Commerce Industrial Committee 
^ Former President Shelby Junior 

Chamber of Commerce 
^ Young Man of the Year 1957 
^ Charter member N. C. Industrial 

Development Foundation 

^ Appointed by Governor Luther Hodges 
to serve on European Trade Mission 

^ Received national award, "George 
Washington Medal of Honor", for 
writings on Americanism from Free* 
dom Foundation at Valley Forge 

^ Active in work of the Red Cross, Cleve- 
land County Concer Society, March of 

Dimes, Multiple Sclerosis, Solvation 
Army 

★ Member off First Baptist Church off 
Shelby; teacher off Men's Sunday 
School close 

if Officer and Director off N. C, Railroad 
Company 

if Veteran off World War II with service 
in the U. S. Marine Corps 

if Educated University off North Carolina 
if President Heath & Associates, 

gas consultant firm 
if Forty-two years off age 
if Married to the former Betty Rose Aber- 

nathy of Shelby; three children 

A STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES 
•*1 heliexe that sound government Is based on self government, and that the people are entitled to 

manage their own affairs with a minimum of outside interference. If elected to represent you in the 
Senate, I pledget 

"1. To uphold Christian principles in government. 
"2 To seek a common-sense approach to state spending and taxation. 
"3. To defend the North Carolina right-to-work laws. 
"4. To support local and state efforts for industrial growth. 
"5. To promote better utilisation of oar agricultural and natural resources." 

CHARLES C. HEATH 
■mbmokp mmm -a:'*wFHnmHauumhsamimemMmHuav*aEW?3mnRmuuHHmuK**K»« 

ELECT HEATH 

The only trnc wild horse still 
in existence is the breed known 
as “Ptizhevalski'* horse." which 
inhabits the steppes of Siberia 
and Mongolia. It is an ancestor of 
the Mongolian horse, onp of the 
modern horse’® four ancestral 

stfu-ks. A< voiding In the Rook >>f 
Know ledge. the Ph/hevalskt is I 
jx*r!ia|>s the .inly living direr! 
deseerwlent of jrehplnrir horses 
and hears a Hits.- iVsemMiin.v to 
its ancestors. Its hod) j< reddish 
brown with a ('ark stripe down 

the hark, ami its heavy h*td h 

topjwd with dark mane as siifl 
as a hairbrush. The only sjas 
rntMis in /'•<>* .in- those raptured 
as very youtti* colts, for an adult 
Phzhrvaislti will fight to the 
death, or if captured, starve itsel! 

tn death It L- n t unriitntntin for 
> Phzhev.-«!«’<i t ittaok and kill 
dnmeslk* hm as mi vi*is the 
animal's hostility to the :<loa of 
submission to moo 

r 

Y011I. GET eat IN THE meat 
mm THESE CHUCK POT RIMES 

SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF 

10 INCH CUT 25 TO 30-LB. M ■» 

BEEF RIB - 4DC 
-STANDING 7-INCH CUT- 

RIB ROASTS 
5th l 6th M f* First fm 

I*. 43c4 *l» 53c 

Boneless 
Chuck 

LB. 
PRICES IN THIS AD 

EFFECTIVE THROUGH 
SATURDAY, MAY 23rd 

"SUPER-RIGHT' HEAVY CORN ECO REEF RONE LESS 

SHOULDER CLOD ROAST 
"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN FED REEF 

BONELESS BRISKET ROAST 
"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN FED 

BONELESS STEW BEEF “ 

"SUPER-rilGHT" HEAVY CORN FED 

PLATE STEW BEEF- “ 

"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN FED 

BEEF SHORT RIBS - “ 

"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN FED REEF 

BONELESS RIB STEAK “ 

CHUCK blade STEAK »■ 

TENDER CUBE STEAK - 

43c 

- 45c 

39c 
12c 
25c 
79c 
35c 
75c 

r 
SAVE 

n 
REGULARLY 

!_ 
BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 

STOCK UP THIS WEEK — PRICES 
IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THROUGH 

SATURDAY, MAY 23RD. SAVE! 

• M/rEK-KK»r1T QUALITY LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND 

Del-monte 
FRUIT COCKTAIL_ '<£ 29c 
TOMATO CATSUP 2 37c 
GREEN LIMA BEANS J;& 25c 
GOLDEN CORN_2’ 33c 
GREEN PEAS _2 •C.°-V 29c 
GREEN PEAS _ 2,lfcJ.-°» 39c 
LARGE DRIED PRUNES V& 35c 
PINEAPPLE 29c 
PINEAPPLE 35c 

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES! 

NO LIMIT ON PURCHASES 
AT TOUR FRIENDLY ARP 

FRESH LETTUCE..2 MB! 33c 

YELLOW CORN....10 -as 49c 
JUICY LEMONS_12 “rav 35c 
CANTALOU PES : «3B 3 $1.00 

RED RIPE 
WATERMELONS 

EACH 

MALT 
MUON 59c 98 

3 v* 89c 
•our HMiir- concintratco. hozin all varktks. miotcn 

A&P CRAPE JUICE rs- 35c MORTON CREAM PIES 

JANI PARKIS _ _ iANt PASKIR _ _ 

PEACH PIE "*? 39C CHERRY PIE ^ 45c 
|ANE PARKER LLMOH OR ORANGE 

CHIFFON CAKE » 45C 
WISK 

LAUNDRY DETERGE* T 

Quart 73 
LUX LIQUID 

DETERGENT 

1-*., * 
Oz. Rot. 63 
Breeze Laundry 

DETERGENT 

2-Lb., A 
Oz. Rkf. SSl 

FLUFFY all 
DETERGENT 

3-Lb. 
Pfcg. 79 

SILVER DUST 

85' 2-Lb. 

t one 

VIM 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

2»j Lb. 
n>9 67 
ACTIVE all 

DETERGENT 

3-Lb.. 1 
Os. Pkj. 79 

CRISCO 
Vegetable Shortening 

3-Lb. 77 

RINSO BLUE 
DETERGENT 

3-Lb., 6 
Ox. Pk9. c 

SWAN LIQUID 
DETERGENT 

1-P»., 6 
Ox. Rot. 

ANN PACl TASTY 

BARBECUE 

SAUCE 
ro! 29c 1V01 39c 


